
Swimming Pool Opening Services 2015 
Name: Home Phone: Work/Cell Phone: 

Street Address: Mailing Address (if different) Opening Date Desired: 

City/State/Zip Code: Pool Type Cover Type 
In-Ground: Vinyl ☐ In-Ground: 

Gunite ☐ ☐ Tarp with water tubes 
☐ Safety Cover 

Above-Ground: ☐ No Cover Used 
We will be emailing date  
confirmation and invoices – please 
provide us with a valid email 
address: 

12’-18’ round ☐ 
21’-25’ round ☐ Above-Ground: 
27’/28’ round ☐ ☐ Solid Cover w/ cable 

Oval - ☐ ☐ Solid Cover w/ water tubes 
☐ w/ Leaf Net 
☐ Mesh Cover w/ cable 
☐ No cover used 

Payment Pool Openings ATTENTION SAFETY COVER 
CUSTOMERS!!! 

☐ I have included a check for 
prepayment of my opening service and 
understand I will be expected to pay for 
chemicals and parts used during my pool 
opening. 

In-Ground: Any cover anchors in your decking 
that cannot be properly seated back 
into the cylinder will be removed at 
opening for safety reasons.  These 
can be replaced during the opening 
process for an additional charge of 
$22.00 per anchor.  Please initial 
below if you would like to authorize 
replacement as needed.      

Tarp cover w/ tubes $595 
Safety Cover $325 
Economy (no cover) $285 
Attached Spa $120 
Above Ground: 

☐ Charge my credit card when the 
service is provided including any 
chemicals and parts used during my pool 
opening. 

Tarp cover w/ cable $295 
w/ water tubes add $120 
No cover $180 

Card #    
Exp. Date:    Above prices are for Labor Only. 

Chemicals and Parts will be billed 
Additionally. 

Security Code:  
Billing Zip Code:  
Signature:     

***PLEASE BE SURE THAT YOUR SWIMMING POOL*** 
IS FILLED TO THE OPERATING LEVEL AND THE POWER SUPPLY FOR YOUR POOL EQUIPMENT 
IS ON OR ACCESSIBLE BEFORE WE ARRIVE TO OPEN YOUR SWIMMING POOL, IF WE NEED TO 
MAKE A RETURN TRIP TO START THE EQUIPMENT THERE WILL BE AN ADDITIONAL CHARGE 

OF $150.00 



ADDITIONAL SERVICES 
 
The following services and products may be added to your opening service.  Please note that these prices are good only 
if you schedule the work to be done at the time of your pool opening.  Otherwise, there will be an additional $120 added 
to these prices for a separate service call.  Please check the box for any additional service or product you would like to 
receive the day of your scheduled pool opening. 
 
☐     Pool Pump “Tune Up” - $95.00 (labor and material) 
This service includes cleaning the impeller and replacing all seals and gaskets in your pool pump to insure proper, leak 
free operation and prolong the life of your pump. 
 
☐     Filter Sand Change w/ Zeo Sand(up to 300 pounds) - $300.00 plus sand @$23.99/25lb bag 
This service includes removing the valve from your sand filter, removal and disposal of your old filter sand, and adding 
new, carefully replacing the stand pipe and valve assembly and putting your equipment into operation to insure proper 
function. 
 
☐     Salt Cell Cleaning - $60.00 
This service includes removing, inspecting, and cleaning your salt chlorine generator cell with a cell cleaning solution to 
remove calcification and scaling.  It is recommended this be done at the beginning of every pool season to ensure 
optimal performance.  Also, remember that salt cells are only good for approximately 3 years and do need to be 
replaced.  If you think your might be ready please call us with the make and model number from your salt chlorine 
generator so we can quote you on the new part. 
 
☐     Installation/Replacement of sacrificial anode for pools w/ salt chlorine generators - $165.00 
This service includes installing a sacrificial zinc anode at the pool equipment to deter the salt in the water from corroding 
metals in you pool pump, filter, heater, and other equipment, a must have for pools using salt chlorine generators. 
 
We can also deliver other products and chemicals the day of your pool opening, please put the quantity of each that you 
would like us to deliver that day. 
 
      Case of (4) Liquid Shock OR       Quart of BioGuard Back-Up Algicide 
      Burnout case of 12 x 1lb.   
    
      25lb. BioGuard Balance Pak 100  

alkalinity increaser 
      6# BioGuard Balance Pak 200  

pH increaser   
    
      8# BioGuard Lo’n’Slo  

pH decreaser 
      6# BioGuard Stabilizer 100 

Chlorine Stabilizer   
    
      40# Bag of Pool Salt       50# Bag of Filter Sand 
    
      Diatomaceous Earth 24# (DE or Filter Powder)  
   
      New Filter Cartridge for Filter Make and Model:       
   
      Test Strips  
   
      New Solar Blanket for Pool Size       For shaped pools, we will need the  
 Longest and the widest width, and you will need to cut the blanket to fit the pool shape. 
       
 
 
 



POOL OPENING SERVICES & HOME OWNER RESPONSIBILITIES 

Tarp & Safety Cover Openings Include: 
1. Aqua Paradise Pools & Spas will clean debris from pool cover.  All leaves and debris will be piled next to the pool

or in a container if supplied by the homeowner. 
2. Remove pool cover, fold, and leave near the pool for the homeowner to put away.
3. Fully prepare pool for operation – remove plugs, install jets, replace rails, reassemble filter, pump and other

equipment as needed.
4. Add opening chemicals (liquid shock and algaecide)
5. Start up equipment, if the pool has enough water*
6. Check pool and equipment for proper operation and quote for any needed repairs.

Economy Openings Include: 
1. Homeowner cleans and removes and stores their own pool cover.
2. Aqua Paradise Pools & Spas will fully prepare pool for operation – remove plugs, install jets, replace rails,

reassemble filter, pump, and other equipment as needed.
3. Add opening chemicals (liquid shock and algaecide)
4. Start up equipment, if the pool has enough water*
5. Check pool and equipment for proper operation and quote for any needed repairs.

Above Ground Pool Openings Include: 
1. Aqua Paradise Pools & Spas will remove as much debris from the pool cover as possible and pile it next to the

pool or in a container if one is provided. 
2. Remove pool cover, fold, and leave near the pool for homeowner to put away.
3. Fully prepare pool for operation – remove plugs, install jets, reassemble skimmers, filter and pump.
4. Add opening chemicals (liquid shock and algaecide)
5. Start up equipment, if the pool has enough water*
6. Check pool and equipment for proper operation and quote any needed repairs.

*In the event your swimming pool is not filled to operating level at the time of your opening, Aqua Paradise Pools and
Spas does not schedule a return visit to start and check your equipment.  If you need Aqua Paradise Pools & Spas to 
return for this service there will be an additional trip charge of $150.00 

HOMEOWNER RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE: 
1. Placing all necessary pool parts such as pump basket(s), plugs, jet nozzles, skimmer baskets, handrails, filter

powder (if used) near pool before the crew arrives. 
2. Ensure the pool power supply is on
3. Ensure the outside water supply is on and garden hose available
4. Filling pool to normal operating level prior to your pool opening day
5. Start up pool if pool is not full at time of opening
6. Cleaning of pool itself, pool filter and any other such items such as solar covers, etc.
7. Installation of accessories such as solar cover and/or reel, fountains, etc.
8. All chemical testing and balancing of pool water

  By checking this box, I acknowledge that I have read, understand, and agree to the above outlined Homeowner 
Responsibilities.  

Aqua Paradise Pools & Spas will add the initial dose of shock and algaecide, but a proper water test for balancing cannot 
be obtained until the water has been circulating for at least 24 hours.  Please bring a water sample to our showroom 
for an accurate, professional analysis and consultation of balancing chemicals needed. 

Aqua Paradise Pools & Spas does not clean or vacuum pools at opening.  Care will be taken to get as little debris into the 
pool during cover removal as possible, but some debris is unavoidable and we do not vacuum it out.  Once the pool 
clears after a few days, you should be able to clean the filter and vacuum the pool. 
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